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wh^e>I flibuld have .1400'/. in the Time that I have

acquiflsd^ but 160/. in the Government's. I re-)

maini with great Sincerity and Refpeft, ->•'* • ^t«. I mi4.

Tour mtfi obet^ent htmtkk ISlervaittf
j
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t >Ch R ISTOP ITER Mid D L'ETOKWt«r'

. P;£; The EJkimamty and the Northern /»^//tf01

I had with me, were utter Strangers to each other,-

in Manners and Lan^age ; neither' c^ld I make
thefe £^iVyMifir underftand me by the Vocabulary I

had of the Language of chofe in Hudfin^s Straits, <

• Dear Sir, ^l)=ir;»^*4^v^f.;l^^4j oj >i j^ni^r KiioniW

I
Have your laft Favour of the a^/th of OSiober, in

Anfwer to the Difficulties I ftaned, which yoti

have fully anfwered ; io that I am: fiilly convinced

there can be no Pa(&geN.W. by Sea; as we feemed

to have had Reafon to expedb; and therefore it

would be very wrong to think of attempting it for

the future. But I am dill of Opinion, that the

Publick may have a great Advantage by the Hudf

fiifs Bay Trade ; if it be laid open, and the Coun-
try fetded higher up upon thefe great Rivers, which

run into the Bay, by Moofe^ Albony^ the Severn^ the

iV<?^ii River; and thefe Settlements, as the Rivers

come from great Lakes to the South-weft-ward of the

Bay, would be iil a miiich more tempeirate Climate,

than at the Mouths of the Rivers, among the

Swamps, where they and the Bay continue a much
longer Time frozen, than farther into the Country;

fo that whoever would fettle higher up, might have

very 'comfortable^ and beneficial Settlements, and

not only fecure all the Country and Trade Weftward
of Moefe River from the French of Canada^ but alfo

by making' a Settlement near the Lake Errice^,

^Yeftward of PeHfilvania, above the great Fall of

Magara^j» J J 1 i IT


